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Gradu,tion Applicat:ions Processed;
List of Eligible Students An'n'ou'nced

I'

'.

Applications' for graduatlon for four-year and two-year
.
. process edIn 'th e ''D~':;trar'
fi'
programs
are now be'mg
"""'OU'
S 0 Ice.
Seniors and sophomores planning to complete graduation requirements at the end of Fall semester, 1967: Springsemester 1968; or summer school, 1968, should pIck up appllcations
in ' the Registrar's
'office
,.--'
o.
A
d $5 .15 for _year
(Al02) immediately. No stu- for B .:an
grad'
d te
Ith t uatlon) :must be paid at the time
d
.ept may ~a. ua
WI ou of application. ThIs fee covers the
filing an application.
,diploma
the rental of cap and
The Reglstrar win provide the
student and his advisor with check
sheets showing requirements met,
requirements
in progress
and
,
ck
those sOO to be met. These che
sheets should be used when a student plans his next semester's
schedule.
It is Important thatappllcatlons
are flIed with the Registrar In
time tor the check sheets to ~
worked out before the next regIS·
tratlon. Because of. the work load
in closing a semester and begln•. .
nlng a new one, the Registrar may
be unable to process appllcations
flIed later than Dec. 15 until after
Spring semester registration
is

"FEELING" every· word of their IIOnp, Ro8alJe Sorrels and Dr;
Barre Toelken Bing dUring a perfol'mllllce In tbe Bol&e CoUeI'tl

Student Unlon bulldlng held last week. ~Ie
Sorrels, a former
folk and ballad s!Jiger and has released
Ile\'erlll albunIS lind Dr. ToeIken Is a professor at the Unlverslty
of Oregon, notlonally.known for his 10Ugs and lUTangements,"
BolJIean. Js a well·known

4'

•

completed on Feb. 2.
StUdents are urged to complete
appIlcations as soon as possible.
No appllcatJons for the May grad.
uation will be accepted after Mar.
8.1968. The graduatJon fee ($10.30

•

ROSALIE 'SORRELS, BARRE TOELKEN'
DELIGHT AUDIENCE WITH SINGING

gown, ~d
two free announcemen~.
.
-. FolloWIng are the names of stu.
ffl'
dents who have
ed applications
as of Nov. 3, 1967:
StudentS Who Have lIhde AppUcaUon for Bacl1eJor of Arta Degree
!lay, 1968
Acldey, David La Verne; Allen,
~ymond;
Arana1 Frank M.; Au.
com. Nona Sue; Aveson, Beth Ma~
rIc; Baldwin, Arlene Eleanor; Bednorz, John Marion Jr.; Bettis. M.
Gary; Betzold, Gary Kenneth; Bollerslev, Karla Jean; Brandt, Joan
E. Davidson; Bullock. John Charles;
Bulson, Mary E.; Cockrell" Barbarn Hill: Collins. Connie Colleen;
Collins, Donald Lee; Couzens,
Mary F.; Cowles. Gary Robert;
Crumpacker.
Martha;
Donnell,
William G.; Dougal. Isabell J.
Eichelberger. Linda Marie; Em.
erson, LInda Kaye; Emore. Nina
Lan~; Evans~ Jo Anne; Fodrea,
Mane Campbell; Fritschle, Catherine A.; Fronk, Ruth Eo': Gettle,
Patty Jean; Gleason. H. Lane:

(

I

I
•

The singing chronographers began with a dreamy desirous look
into a more favorable existence of
unconcerned free Cloating and a
remorseful glance at past attempts
to satisfy "the heart's Immortal
thirst to be completely known and
all forgiven," Except for distin.
guishable moments of gaity and
nakcd hilarity, thIs set the stage
for most of the performance.
When the I1ghts were dimmed,
leaving only that from ClIckering
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candles (save for the spotlight),
silence was obvious; when the folk

===========================::============

singers began releasing messages
of love and struggles for freedom,
the audience appeared absolutely
dead. But the I1ght from the can·
dJes, ClIckerlng across Intense, dls.
cerning faces, revealed that all at·
tentIon and faCUlties were centered
LYLE
SMITII,
head football
conch. will 1l5.1Umethe duties of on the sounds beIng generated, the
aUtletelo director of BO on a feellnlr.i being expressed.
lull time bDBIII at tllO clolle of
No one can veer from the truth
tho lIeMon. '.fhe announecment
that the congregation thoroughly
wna made Wednellday lit a pretlll
appreclated-indeed,
were tremen·
conference In President John
Barnell' otrlce. Smith hR8 been dously pleased by the performance
filling tho dunl rolCII for many of these two representatives
of
yeal'8, hut decided ttl beeomo folk minstrels.
TIle selections
aUdette director only Il8 DO
ranged from the love-freedom at·
mO\·ell.Into a four·year athletic
tempts of the Hippies to light·
program. .A new head football
colleh will be announced at a hearted qulbs at women and Dr.
Inter dllte.
J. A. McCauslin. and the audIence
partIclpated In all of them, some
literally

PLAY
.
AT DECA DANCE 1-----

..i············..·_·········GRASSROOTS

~~l.~%~ LMf=

Brookhart, A. John; Lindsey.·
Phoebe A.; Lyda. Pamela A.; Meininger; Katharine Elizabeth; Qual.
man, Carol M.; Remaklus. Gerald
Kinsey. and Whetstine. Daniel Lee.
Those students who complete
graduation requirements
in December, 1967, are included in the
May. 1968 list since there Will be
no graduation mid-year.

,-------------,1
-i

~

Wallace; Ireland, Nancy Jane;.Jes-.
trabek, Bernadette;
Johnsa.J1,
Thomas· George; Jones, Richard
C.; Kackley. Ell1s N.; King, Robert Dean; KnIckerbocker. William
Irving; KnUdsen. William C.
LaD
Rob
Ed
d' lane
Janlel'Edwa::d~
LeI:';
Violet
T.; Lewis., i:1ida Rae; Llllegard,
Bruce ~;
Merrell, Gloria
Jean: MIller. Randall C.: Moore,
Katherine Mary; Moore. Jerry A.;
Needham. Mary Beth; Nishimura,
Harvey Y; Nutting. Lee R.; .Nyborg, Terry Glenn; Pedersen. Jack
Eugene; P~nner, Lenden L.; Plant,
Marilyn L.• Roberts. Melesse Rose.
Salskov, John Robert; Santoro,
Angelo; Savage. James Arnold;
SchmaIjohn.Phyllis
Yearsley;
Sheets, Craig Garner; SImunlch,
Johh D.; Smith, Suzann Zeller;
Spofford. Vaughn'Robert; Stevens,
Rick 0.; Sturgill. James W.; Swafford, E. Howard; Thomas. Phillip
A.; Thompson. Karen F.: Thomp.
son, Tobe IS' Trost. Richard W.;
Wardle. MiChael. pee; Weaver.
Kenneth Carl; WillIamS. Glen MIJan; Wilson, Elsie L: Wirth. Emil
T.; and Witt. Jerry Floyd.
StudentS Who Have lIhde Appllcation for B.A. D~Aug.
1968.
Wood. Sylvan Emer.
Students Who Have Filed AppU.
cation for Graduation Under Two-

:Year Program

Under· cover of a beautiful candle lighted nIght club setting, a group of intense meaningful mood-music devourers
absorbed "floating fragments of sound," as created by the
accomplished fingers and endowed throats of Rosalie Sorrels
and Dr. Barre Toelken.

RESIGNS POST FOR
NEW POSITION

Griffin. Gloria Jean; Groves, Wll1fam Stanley; Haymond. Jack Barrison' Henry BernIta B.' Herrick,
s~dia Marie, NortUlJe:' Higgins,

THURSDAY, NOVE?lIDER 9, 1967

.BOISE. IDAHO

Australian Diplomat to Visit Campus

Boise College students will have a unique opportunity to
examine the Vietnam issue on Thursday, Nov. 9, when Robert
S. Laurie, First Secretary of the Australian Embassy, Washington, will speak in the Liberal Arts aUditorium at 9:45 a.m.
Laurie is concerned with his country's United States relationships, particularly as regards Southeast Asia and Vietnam.
Accordingly, his audience will have opportunity to view
the Vietnam issue from the standpoint of a third party. It will
be recalled that Australia is one of the staunchest allies in
Vietnam, having recently raised its combat force to over 8,000
men. The aircraft carrier "HMAS Melbourne" recently visited
San Francisco to pick up new aircraft to be deployed in the
struggle.
The Australian Pl'ime Minister, Harold Holt, has made his
country's position crystal clear and in a recent observation
concluded. "We will continue to be there While the aggression
persists because, as a free and independent nation, we cmmot
honorably do otherwise."
Prior to his assignment to Washington, Laurie, age 31,
was posted in Colombo, ceylon, handling problems of underdeveloped countries and in Mosrow, U.S.S.R., where reporting
on political developments involVed e.xtensive travel throughout the Soviet Union.

Even the Cat Woman appeared.
as did certain other negligee-clad
Direct from the East Coast, The kittens.
Grassroots,
a nationally-known
hard-roelt band, wllJ perform at
the Deltn Epsilon Chi (DECA)
dance FrJday at 8:30 p.m" In thl!
In n speech delivered before n crowd of Bolseans on Oct.
800,000 troops were
Boise Collegl! Student Union. The 27, in ·the Bolc;e College gym, General Maxwell D. Taylor ex- Vietnam's
equivalent . to 12 mUlion U. S.
Music Prism, forml!rly thl! Moguls, pJained what Vietnam was all about. The fOl'mer ambassador
from eastl!rn Oregon also will play said· his intent was to clai'ify the confusion created br too troops.
Taylor saId tlle air war-meant
/ nt the I!vent.
much news coverage of the Wal', which caused conflicting to build moral I! among the South
StUdents froln Bolsl! Colll!ge, reports
brought on by the
Trl!asure Valley Community Col· complexity of the situation.
ond question: the land war, the Vietnamese, to slow down and
legl! nnd thl! Collegl! of Idaho are . Taylor's spccch consisted of an· nh' war, the clvlllnn front, and the make costly supply and troop
Invited to the dancl!, nccordlng to swers to threl! qursUons: What arc diplomatic front. He divided the movements, and to take the war
Scott English, publicity chairman. we Americans doing In South Viet· land war Into three parts, sayin;t to Ho all Minh's lap-was I!ffeeTickets for advanced sale are nam? How well nre we doing? \~e were winnIng the big, COllver.. tlve and necessary, but WllS'1ot
thl! decisive factor.
avnllable at thl!·· Bolsl! - Rl!cord How can WI! .rnd itt
tional portIon,but that differences
The c1vlllan front fah'S better In
Shop . and thl! Melody Shop
In answCI' to the first question, In various orcas prevented a real.
In Bolsl! for $2.50 slnglo nnd $4 ho said we wl!rl! contrIbuting to Istlc nppralsal of the lIttll!, guer- that elections have created II conper coupll!. TJclmlq also will bl! on the defensl! ngnlnst o'mresslOll to rllla \var. The third portion was stltutlonal govl!rnment with a con·
sail! at the door at $2,75 single and change International order, just as the criminal war of assassinations, sUtllent IIllscmbly, a J'l!markable
war-time aclllevl!ml!nt, In addition,
$5,50 per coupll! ..
we hod In till!' world wars, Greecl! threats, and coercion against tb:J
Tlmdnnco
will concludl! the nnd Korea. It Is hoped that the small, grass·roots leaders of South Inflation has been controlled.
But the diplomatic front has
club's celebration of Nntional Dis. war w1ll .glvl! breathing tlml! Cor Vll!tnam.
.
trlbutlve EducatIon Wel!k, Nov, otllel' I!mrrglng countrIes to de,
The former ambassador
also gonl! nowhl!I'C bel!auSI!ILtaltes two
to confer.
5·11, Till! proclamation was offl· velop.
polntl!d Ollt that thl!re were 15,000
There are, says Taylor, two ways
clally mado by Gov, Don Samul!l·
TIl!! genernl /laid thllre were more allled troops In till! war· than to end the war: get the enl!my tl?
'lion lost wcck.
four fronta complicating the sec· thllro wel'Q In Korea, and South
stop the.lnvaslon nnd suppor£1rom

ROBERT

S. LAURIE _

GEN~ MAXWELL D. TAYLOR CLARIFIES CONFUSION Or~-VIETNAM SITUATION
1-----------

the norUl, or to act unilaterally.
The fIrst alternative was up to
the cnemy.
Alternative number two boasts
four possibilities-pull
out, pull
back, all out, nnd stick It out.
Thl! first two were I!ssentially thl!
same and would cost us the confl.
dence of the free world. In addi.
tion, the second would be tile costly "defensivo" position of stagna.
t1on,
Already we havl! J'l!achcd 11 poInt
wheI'C the only furtller stl!P ~o
"all out" war could mean carrying
the war to more of Asin-Thal.
land, Cambodia nnd possibly Chlna; the general did not favor fur.
ther escalation. Bl!sldes, such e,,tensIon wo.uld necessltntea
reo
vnmplng of the dortlllStlc.sltuntI6ri--

hore.,--· ..·......
·....·--- ..· .

(Continued on page 3)
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Editorial

TI-IE "ACID" TRUT~
Reports
of mass student
,involvement
with the illicit drugs,
Marijuana
and LSD, are widely exaggerated,
according
to the
Gallup
Poll. Only about
six per cent of the nation's
college
students
have ever' tried Marijuana
and not more
than
one
per cent have experimented
with LSD, according
to a sur.
vey of students
in 426 colleges
by the noted pollster,
Accompanying
the poll is an arThe poll was taken
by Dr. ticle exploding some of the myths
George Gallup's American
Instl- about
"mind - expanding"
drugs
tute of Public Opinion for the such as LSD. Author Dr. Donald
Reader's Digest; results are pub- Lauria, an associate
professor
at
lished in the magazine's
Novem- Cornell University Medical College
ber issue out October 26.
and president
of the New York
,
State Council on Drug Addiction,
For all the outc~
~bout drugs says there is no evidence to supon campus,
a maJorIty-51.
per port claims that LSD increases
ce~t-<>f the s~udents questioned creativity.
More likely the opposaid that they did not even KNOW site is true he states
a single student
who had tried
'
.
.
Marijuana
or LSD. And they esHe notes for example
th~t in
timated with reasonable
accuracy
o~e study a group of accomp!lsh.ed
that 001 about four
r cent of pianists played
under LSD s in. own campus
pe
h a d fluence. Although each thought .he
th ose ony th err
tried dru s.
p~ayed superbly, all react.ed WIth
g
distaste
when the recording
was
However, when asked how many played back after -the LSD had
of their fellow collegians across worn off.
the nation used drugs, the students
As to the claim made by Dr.
interviewed jumped their estimates
Timothy
Leary and others
thdt
to a very high 13 per cent. This LSD is an aphrodisiac, Dr. Lauria
higher guess for "outside"
cam· says that it is "totally spurious."
puses could be a reflection of ex·
"While
an LSD hallucination
aggerated
news accounts
about may have highly erotic content,"
drug use on campus, the Digest he writes, "the drug is, if any.
suggests.
thing, an ANTI.aphrodisiac,"
Projected to the nation's six million college stUdents, the Gallup
figures indicate some 300,000 drug
users-a
sharp contrast to the rePOrted "millions."
Moreover,
the
percentage
applies only to those
\vho have TRIED drugs. It is like..
ly that a far smaller group are
regular users.

Against
this background,
it is
encouraging
that
the
students
questioned in the Gallup Poli were
not only reluctant
to try drugs
themselves, but felt that those who
were "on" Marijuana or LSD we)'e
"lost, mixed up, sick"
Far frllm
being the Hin" group. those \~'h0
take drugs are seen by thei.y fel.
lows as victims rather tlnn hcroes.

JUNE 1967 GALLUP POLL OF COLLEGE STUDENTS
Just your best guess. \\That percentage
of collcge students in thl'
nation
as a whole would you say take drugs such as LSD or
Marijuana?

...... % (average

Just your best guess. What percentage
of college students
own college would you say take su~h drugs?

Do you personally

ROUNDUP

Compus
Scuttlebutt
The Boise College Young Democrats will meet in the President's
Dining Room of the Student Union building Thursday
at 4 p.m.,
according
to Jack Haymond, YD
member.

• • •

,

IlABLA ESPANOL?
All students interested in Spanish-American
culture are asked to
join the Spanish club. The meet.
ings are held Wednesday at 12:15
p.m, in R 215, Members of the or.
ganization 'are always involved in
something, whether parties, films,
or dances, according
to Dennis
Ward, president.

THE NEW BOISE COLU~m~ cnom
uUlcers oro (from left):
.Freeman, prestdent:
f;lIl'en Ferm, librarian:
8USlUl Her.
shey secretary-treasurer'
Iwd Ot'urge Alexander" vice Ilre!lldeot.
The ~holi' III In tho midst' ot prepurutlons for Ibl annual Chrbtmu
program scheduled tor earl)' In December,

. ...

JlUllC!l

. ..

¥R's TO· DEBATE
The Boise College Young Republicans
will debate the issue:
"Resolved: That the Great Society
Poverty Program should be eliminated and replaced
by an alternative plan of action." The battle
will be staged in the President's
Dining Room of the Student Un.
ion Building at 7:30 p.rn, on Nov.
16. The YR chairman,
Ben Day,
announced that the general public
as well as Boise College students
are invited. Refreshments
will be
served.

• ••
IUusic Recitals
Student recitals are being held
every Friday at 3:15 p.rn, in the
Boise College Music Auditorium,
Miss Georgia Standing,
Be vocal
instructor.
announced
Monday.
"It's a pleasant
way to end the
week." she said. According to Miss
S tanding, the recitals are open to
everyone and they include singing
and playing the violin, piano, organ and any type of horn.

Pi Sigs Trick Or
Trent for Children

The Boise College A Cappella
Choir has changed
its name.
From now on, the college choir will be known as The Meistersingers.
New choir
attire
will project
an image
as dynamic
as that of Boise College, according to James Freeman,
choir
president.
Under
the direction
of MI'. C. Griffith
Bratt, the choir Is
preparing
an interesting
program
of Christmas
music which
will be performed
twice
on the campus,
on December 8,
as part of the inauguration
ceremonies for President
Barnes,
and again
on Sunday,
Dec. 10 under the sponsorship
of the
Tuesday
Musicale
Society,
The choir's
annual
Christmas tour will be taken through
the western
section
of the state,
with a more extended tour
into neighboring
states
in the Spring
semester,
Choir
officers
for this year an': James Freeman,
president; George
Alexander,
vice president: Susan
Hershey,
secretary·treasurer,
anel Eileen Ferm,
librarian.

know any students

who have tak,'n

Besides getting lost in the !figh.
lands
and
finding
their'
car
"cream('d"
with shaVing latber,
the Pi Sig pledges trick or treatcd
from door-to-r1oor
for the Children's Horne on Hallowe,'n night.
The nine fellows filled a bag with ('onlf'.
15 pounds of tempting morsels and
donations and pr('.spnt('d the con.
IN'I'HA:\ICHALS
tents to the kids the followin;.; d 1'(
Intramural
vr"'eyl;:dl \\ ,II 1;, .
in the true spirit of All Saints
~~ill Monrl:ty ,'\'r'nin~: ;lOd will r'm
Day, Nov, L
throu~:h TIIP"hy
f"r tho.:,' 1'1,,1.:,
AIII<)/I;'; the [,~)tsorc
IlIf'm!Jers
Who knocked on doors in th,' Ili::h. f:roup" "nd tr'"m" th"t tlJln 111<,11'
te:UTl rO.'itpl'S ill tn :\Ir.
CfHlPj'1' ill
land district. \\'l're Dennis CrOUCh.
the Gym bdon' Frid 'y "ft,'rno""
John H"st, Hocky Cilrpcn(,'r, Gl'l':~
Intralllur:tI [ooth:dl \\':1" ,'omplr'l,d
GI,'ason, IA'.' J"nkins, Hnger },L,r.
this w"de with !l'li·(j·II,I\\aii
tin, .Idf Grimr's, .Jim Thompson
ing first p!;tr-r',
anrl Ahn l'udf'rbaugh,
._-------_ ...-. ._-... _----_._--

1:",.

Armed Services' Draft
Outlined for Fellows

such drugs?

.
,

,

THE

At right

.

................................................................................................

.

Glvlrll: lh,' oth"I' f<'llow Cl'l'tlll
whl'll duo III~h'n(1 of tnhlrllr It yourR('I( umlnlly dol'S lI1o~t (or you,

is

KIMBERLY I fANSEN
modeling

one

of

"Chorlies Girls"

•

• •

DRESSES - CASUAL COATS
by Eriko [Jios

Designed

Sizes 5·

J3

$22.00
This

Fll5hion
Young

_-.............

Ip;,H" won't h;I\".' n ch.mco Saturd.ry when t!le Circle l( service
club pln!;:t'i
oHt'r their services
in rak iru; ;llld disposi/l}; of !C':lv('s
fhroui:hIJll! Boise, Anyonl> In[(or.
".,ft'rI ill hirin;: th" pl,·d;;l's, call
:i'·:;.7'''f! :tll rhy Satunh>'.

~Pjl

The
draft,
that
omnlpn'st'nt
sword hani:lng' by 11 thrl'ad, WilS
the topic discussed by 2,1 He stu .
....No
dents at an inter·party
mcpting
.......No opinion
sponsored
hy the Young Democrats. L('adlng the discussion was
Have you yourself, ever tried: Marijuana?
I~C;D?
Coach Lyle Smith, an Army H,'.
a, Marijuana
Yes
No
serve Jllaj()r.
b, LSD
Yes
No ..
Coach Smith said thilt 2S dr'["r.
ments for coll('ge stlltknts wlll he
\Vhat do you think nre the main reasons that coll"I:" studenls
Iimit('(1 to fOUl' years (5 for snnH'
take drugs?
curricula)
or 2,1 Yl'ars ~1""-llg,',
Graduate
school wllk~ri;lollf:er
dl'fei-lTl<~ht.
Do you think the taIling of drugs Is likely to incn'lIs('. 01' do you !TH'an automatle
[.It'spit " sOllie IH'at{'d nl'l;unlt'nt
think it is a fad that will die out '!
about Vl"trl1llll. It was III:n'('d th"t
local hoard'l w,'re pl"('("I'al>l" to
Why do you fcl'! this way?
,
.
the
Propo5('d
"('r,lonl1I hoard';,
Smith said thllt the local h0l1rd.1
"bend over hllckwnnls to hl' fall'''
What Is yoUl' mental picture of the type of college student who ,:o('s lind lire rf'lIdy to dlssl'mlnnll'
In.
forllla tlon,
in for drugs? How would you deserlhe him?
,
'nit, n('xt (Ilseus'llon will I~, on
wllt'lhl'I' to 1ll'I:ot!llte 01' l'scllinle
In Vidnl1m, lind will h" hl'ld Nov.
If you wcrl' a pan'nt with II son (daul;htl'r)
lit college, whllt position
would you take In '·l'ganl to til(' ILse of drugs such liS U,D lind :10.

..................

I,E,\F LOVF~R.."

The staff of thl' Bois" Col"'\:(Roundup would Iik(· to offcr it;
most !:('nerous appr('ci:ltioll 10 ttl/'
two unknown
!lippi,'s" Who '0
kindly donated th"ir help in rliS.
tributin~
thl' n('wspap",· '" Ho",'
"LlITLt;" Z's I'LEDGE
J"{'sidents durini-; th .. !loll1el"ornin;:
~lic., ('''1'0/ 1-""lllIt"II1, this }"(':lr's
paradl', The staff, rll'l"'''d :" IIiI" til'W .ldvi·)'Jr fl! the r;o!tkn Z servpies,
\vcre
surpri.-.;('(i
to
rh,> ]f',. dldl. 11:1', anrJounced
thr- ne'tv
men hand out papt'l'S with h:mlly t Iffi('t:L.; [fir thii \'f':lr. Tht·.." are:
a word, al1d ttll'n ,lip "w.'y :" I.lnd, ~kl':i."i";;.· pn'sid"nt;
Wil.
quickly anrl '1ui"tl" :h th,'}' h:i1 l".ln l~'hr/ln, Vlt'l'~prf'si{knt;
B:lr-

....Yes

Marljuanll?

------

HEP NEWSHOUNDS
THANK HIPPIES

in your

guess.)

.

CHOIR TO PROJECT NEW BC IMAGE;
NAME CHANGES TO MEISTERSINGERS

__

guess,)

.................... % (average

COLLEGE

CIt 3rd

Jrs. O"pt,

Levul

Ltr.l

('I,cl,n'll.<,t·("n·Lil-y;

1·;\.lll '. !r'"
!Ji-.tt'ri:lrI.

11,1!

Sh/'(Ti ..,

~!:lrj"lt

",1'1"'1';

Turn"!,,

Sdlille,
publicity

dl,llnJ1tn;
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IS SPORTS CARRACINGUNSAFEI
By RATIIY FITZPATRIOK
ROWldul1 Club Editor
'

,

"People have the misconception that racing is dangerous,
They think that they'll wreck their car, but they won't if
they just usc good common sense in driving," declared Wilke
Myers, a member of theBoise College Sports Car Association.
"I got interested by watching my dad race, so I bought a

Mustang,

fixed It up and raced.

I

found racing. to be thrilling. After
I raced for awhile I declded to
trade my Mustang for a Porsche."
Myers went on to say. "I tlrst
started
out wIth simple racing
like the pylon events and then
worked up to the more advanced
events Ilke the hill climb and the
road races,"
Among hIs racing trophies are
first and second places in various
Boise College Sports Car Assoclatlon events, a first place In the
hUl cllmb event at Emmett, and
a first In the Fltz Hill Climb at
Jerome,
He aiso placed third in
the Idaho ,State
Driving Champlonsh.lp.
.

THE WINNERS!

I------~

_

"Sports
car racing Involves a
real
personal
drIving
skill.
A
poorer car can win over /10 better
car because of the driver's ubJllty.
The whole game Is to learn how
to drIve your cur us well as you
can,"
When asked how he felt about
girls rucing, Myers agreed
that
Ihey could partlclpate.
"Any girl
can benefit from racing," he affinned, "We all drive on roads and
we could all USe the skill that raeing gives you. Any girl Who has
a sports car should at least come
out for an event and try racing,
She may find she likes it:'
John Moon, a sophomore majorIng in English and winner of the
over-nil first place In the recent
B.C,S,C.A. Halloween
Happening
Auto-Khana, Ius been racing his
car, an MG Midget, for a little
over a year. "I got Interested because I had a sports car, so I
raced In one of till! events and I
placed fourth. I liked racing so I
kept at It."
Like Wilke Myers, John Moon
has positive feelings abouj "raeInr,-." "Most people have the "Tong
Idea about racing because of what
thr-y see on TV and hear about
the
Indianapolis
500. They think that
they will damage Ilwir car or injure themselves. Actually then' is
little chance of either. The course
Is laid out so there is no real d.inr:pr of wrecking your car,"
The club president,
Dale Fisk(',
explained
the diffpfI'nt
typh
of
racing.
'Th('re's
on .. calk(1 til .. autncross, which is run on il long, hi;;h
'I)(' ..d track that d"'sn't
h:n'" too
Ill;Hl)' sh"rll ('urvcs in it. It's"
t"'1
of ('ufltr-O) at hit~h ~r)('1',ls.

Be STUDENT Willte Hyers, who caught the sports ClU' racing
bug (rom hill (ather, poses with his Ponche 912 and one o( b1ll
many trophies that he baa Won racing. Myers Is a senior, majorIng In accounting.
from the end of Harrison
Boulevard to Bogus Basin." Fiske continued: "Drivers like that kind of
an event because It Includes both
the challenge
of speed and the
skill of handling the car on difficult curves. Yet It's still sate.
'Then
there are rallies." Fiske
emphasized this event. "That's the
one where you han' a driver and
a navigator. You have to be skilled
at figuring out directions and following them. The test in that kind
of racing is accuracy
instead of
speed. It also t.;,k.,s teamwork between the driver and his navigator."
Fisk e compares sports car I',H'ini: and dr,!}.: racing- in this way:
"nr;J~ r.rcirn; and sports car rueing- are
two
different
thinzs.
Sports c"r rilcing is a tr-st of bot h
man i!!"Hi machine. Whf'rC1S
dr;~;:
r~H·in~:

tr"sts

thflo rx,\.n:'r

chin .. only."
Fbkt· \\Tnt

Locations Announced For
Lost and Found Articles
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There is a lost and found department
in every main building
on campus, All lost articles
are
kept in each building in which they
are found for a short period of
time. They are then forwarded to
the principal lost and found in the
administration
building.
For the location of each department, ask the custodians in charge
of the building In question.
For further Information
contact
Mrs. Helen Ross in the mailing
room of the administration
build-
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Knights Hand Broncos Fourt:h Loss;
San Diego Capitalizes on BC Blunders
accidentally touched by a City
City College made POints \~th
Roundup Sports Editor
College Kn!ght, and before he a 31-yard touchdown pass from
The change in quarterbacks and' could regain the ball, the Broncos Mike Williams' toPaul Dunn, and
the re-positioning of key players we~ on it.
a 65-yard run through' the middle
did not seem to be as much of an
After fruitlessly pecking at the of Bronco territory by George
advantage as. the Broncos had 'goal from the SPCC one, Hal Barnes.
hoped as Coach Lyle Smith was Zimmerman,
quarterback,
rode
The Knights opened the final
handed. the fourth lOS.
s. of the. cur- into the end. zone behind his cen- period wi~ Barnes sc.am~lng 39
reot season. The Boise College ter, Terry Baldwin, and Andy B~- yards for SIX points. An at empted
squad has never lost four in any degi convez:ted for the PAT.
Ziz.nmerman pass was s olen by
. one year, though they came close
The San Diego offensive drove Alex Davis on the Bronco' 21, and
by losing three games in 1961.
within ballistic range of the Bran- the big end went over for the TD.
It was the second time In two co uprights and cut the seven- Len Simon replaced Williams and
. years that a team has trekked point lead with a field goal In the promptly dropped' two aerials for
from California toupset Boise Col- second quarter.
twin counters.
lege. Last year Taft ended a perBoise College managed to get
Then in the final moments of
feet season with a 41.6 score, and withiri striking distance of San play, Hal Zimmerman and Pudnow San Diego City College has Diego when Zimmerman slipped dIn' Grayson ran their "banana"
beaten the home team 44-21 by through a broken play to score. play with Grayson waiting In the
netting as many points in the sec- Bedegi again converted, and the end zone for the touchdown pass.
ond half as the Taftians did In Broncos led 14-3 at half time.
The Bronco defenders were the
their entire game.
After being held back in the threat that opposed San Diego
It seemed tip to the very end opening half, San Diego returned during the entire game. Scott
that BC wotild win. After a punt- to SCOretwice In the third period Bowles and Ben Shafer were the
ing- duel in the first qaurter, the and four, times in the final quar- outstanding defensive backs while
Broncos recovered one of their own ter, SDec made the most of Boise Jacob Hoopal, Steve Svitak and
punts owing to the carelessness of mistakes to score four times In Russ Kenning withstood the SDCC
a San Diego player. The ball was seven minutes.
offensive line.

,.
•

By ART GALUS'

Ya k•'rna, W as h . S'ees
Desperate Broncos

_.

l'

'~

CINDY CODE finds tho golDg
rough Il5 m quarterback Penuy
Gebauer tries to tag tho freshman halfback during tho aanual
"Powdere PuU" football game.
PI Slg pUot. Lois Carter, finds
that, U you can not block, It Is
best to scream. m Coach Adam

RIta (deep rll:ht) looks
OIl ID,......--utter. lUJ1IIZem.
e.at as. the ~...sfit
females roU. ,~,-eJearIY
won
20-0 vIctory. 'l'ho feUowa of both
clUbs foUowed tho girls' I'lUDe
with the "Toilet Bowl" that saw
the PI BIgs defeated 27-6.

'he could Into the opponent's backToUet Bowl
field. Jake fought supremely durFor the second year In a row,
ing the entire game, going first
RAZOR CUT
the IK's overwhelmed the Pi Slgs,
defensive and then offensive.
27-6. Jim O'Halloran, Dan Smith,
NEW
STYLING
NEW
The team has witnessed a great
Shane Kelly and Rick Mallory
The Broncos travel this week turnover in personnel since the
, for Men and Boys
The Pi Sigma Sigma "powder teamed up on the IK offense to
to Yakima. Wash., for the ninth defeat by Mesa College. The menpuff" team capitalized on a weak crash the hapless PI Sigma Sigma
- Also 5 Chairs _
game of this season. The Boise tors hope that the changes will
IK coed defense to roll up 280 defense. Quarterback Chuck BaxCollege football team has a J-4 put people \vlth better capabilities
yards rushing and three touch- ter and Mark Duvall of the Pi
record to Improve before their in positions to benefit the squad,
downs to beat the girls of the In- Slgs posed the greatest threat to
season ends a week from Saturtercollegiate Knights 20·0 In the the IK victory.
day with the final game hosting
Barber Shop
classic Powder Puff football game. I,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
Wenatchee College. Last year YaBehind the "expert" calling of
kima fell before the Broncos at
1205 Broadway
342-2933
quarterback Lois Carter, the Pi
the Meridian Speedway infield in
Sigs hammered through the IK
a clash that ended 25-7.
secondary on the legs of Cindy
Since 1948, Yakima has fallen
before BC five times while being
One of the more active orguni- Code and Andy Forman. Code
RIGHT PRICES '
able to defeat the Broncos only zations on campus is the Boise swept the turf to score three times
RIGHT FABRICS
once in the six meetings.
College Rodeo Association. under and Forman pressed the defense
Last week's game saw Scott the joint advisorship of Glen Se- to give yardage for potential TDs.
RIGHT COLORS
On one situation, Andy came
Bowles and Jacob Hoopal receiv- lander and Robert Sylvester. The
club, which has 25 active mem- within seven yards of the goal.
Ing the Back and Lineman of the hers, has raised funds in anum.
But Cindy was soon over for the
:a:e~:\~~l
Z:=tti:l~eS~~
ber of ways, such as sponsoring marker. However. a cUpping penon and off campus dances and per- alty against the PI Sigs nullified
Diego defensive squad because he forming various other services the POint, and after a series of
_ma_d_e_l_t_a_po_i_n_t_t_O_dr_iv_e_d_e_e_p_w_h_en_
which help to beautify the entire penalties, the ball was downed
1
campus;
flrst-and-ten on the IK 4G-yard
AllNewEquIpment
Naw In StockI
line.
"The proceeds this year will go
Open' 1kJn., Wed" Fri. 9· 9; Iues.,
All was not dark for the Intertoward promoting a possible inThurs., Sot. 9· 6
ter-collegiate rodeo," BCRA offi- collegiate Knights, however. Quarterback
Penny
Gebauer
and
Carol
cer Yo Willhite said. Last year's
BOISE SKI SPECIALISTS
CALL 842-5448
The 1967-68 Bronco basketball team represented BC in rodeo Reeser gave the Pi Sig secondary
114 North 9th
2445 Bogus Basin Rd.
squad began practice Oct. 23, un- competition at Brigham Young a rough tussle as the pair gained
and lSSSo mUcreat Plaza
344-1191
der the direction of Coach Murray University and Ricks College, and most of their team's yardage. DeDO I BE
Satterfield. The Boise cagers will brought home honors. With points fensive calls of "Penny's got the
ball!"
and
the
Ilke
kept
the
IK's
,
..
...
open their season against Colum- accumulating toward the Nation'll
bia Basin, Dec. 1, in the Bronco Collegiate Rodeo, the 1967 "Bronc- down..
fieldhouse at 8 p.m.
busters" wiJJ be out to duplicate
Allam Rita, IK· coach, had a
problem with the triple threat In
Famlllar faces returning from last year's fine performances.
last year's squad Include:
Bill
The rodeo club team, according hls offensive backfield; stumble,
Otey, Keith Burke, Wendell Hart, to Miss Willhite, has shown a lot fumble and fall. It Was mostly
Rodell llill, Dan Bofenkamp. and of enthusiasm. It takes a lot of fumble that caused him to yell to
Mike Matthews. Other sophomores time to get a team started, she his quarterback, "Penny, hit her
out Include John Stohler, Ron said, and that she would like it to In the stomach!" He meant, obviously, to, make sure her handAdamson and Philip Choules. be part of an athletic program.
Coin Operated
offs were assured. Soon someone
Adamson is a transfer from Utall
Self Service
During second semester BCRA hit Barbara Forman In the stomState and Choules returns to the
Lowers the AX on the
BC squad after a three-year ab- plans to attend Intercollegiate ro- ach after the whistle, and what
deos at the University of Mon- happened wasn't lady-like.
sence.
High Price of Gasollno
'-.-"'-"-'''...-"...-...-",..-...-"-,,,...-,,,-,,-,,.-,,,-,,...-...-,,-,,,-,,,-"-'m-I.
Frcshman prospects are Don tana, Montana State, \Veber State, It:!'
Utah
State
and
BYU.
Winter
prac~Get
ready
fo,
Thank.glvlng
Vacallon
I
Cox, Montour (Emmett);
Tom
S
DRIVE IN AND SEEI
Hoskot, Roseburg, Ore.; Gaylord tlces have begun and everyone in- strIp. wllh thl. COUPONteres ted in riding for the BC ro- §
Goodfo, a filE! lub. lob with ;
Hogue, Washington, D. C.; .Harry
dco crew this spring Is welcome ;
complete.ervlce
§
Angelos, Boise (Boise); Ronnie
to try out, according to club of- § BOB'S BROADWAY SHELL g
Austin, PatersOll, N. J.; Joe Gilflcfals.
§ '005 Braodway
342-990' §
lespie. Cleveland; and Chuck Eaholtz, L..1S Vegas.
According to Coach Satterfield.
the team looks "avcrage" for this
early in the season. With threp
starters returning from last year's
PIZZA
PARLOR
squall (Otl'y, Burke and Hart), the
572 Vista
Phone 344-654'
Broncos should fair well In competit ion. Last year the Ikonco
"WHERE THE
("[1/:<'1'5
complied II 26-10 overall
ACTION IS"
rpcord. Won their second ICAC
championship. and II ninlh place
finish in the junior c(Jflel~e na.
tlonlllsln Hutchinson, Kllll.
Anni'lUcc Dl~YSpecial-

Inrter, Code Join
To Ruffle IK Coeds

CECil'S

BC RODEO CLUB
FACES GREAT YEAR

-*

*

*

DAVIDS

.oliAIRles

BC Cagers Unite
For DM. 1 Debut

-
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CALL JOHN MOLINE
Ifol,culs • RAlOR CUTS _ Styling
344-2340
1514 S. Orchard
&A •• ~.4A·
••••• Only
A•••••••
Appolnlmerlfs

~

"The I'e never was II good
war or n bad I}('lIce."
-Frnnldin
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